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ABSTRACT:Sixty individuals from two commercial strains Sasso (n=20), Ross (n=20), 

and one local chicken breed Baladi (n=20) were amplified by 12 microsatellite markers. 

Over 12 loci in three chicken populations, we found a total of 96 alleles with an average of 

8 alleles per locus. There were 15 alleles in locus ADL0315; and only 3 alleles in locus 

MCW0210. In specific alleles, overall loci (12 microsatellite loci) found 39 out of 96 

alleles (40.63 %) with three populations. Twenty distinct alleles were found for the Baladi 

breed and 5 alleles for the Sasso strain, while 14 were found for the Ross strain. Most 

frequencies of alleles were distributed with low frequency, but the 14 allele frequency was 

higher than 0.5. The PIC and He averages in the Baladi breed were 0.679 and 0.70, 

respectively, while those in the Sasso strain were 0.588 and 0.61, respectively, which were 

the lowest. In Baladi chicken breed has highly informative PIC values exceed 0.5 except 

one marker of MCW0210 had reasonably informative markers. Also, in Sasso chicken 

strain has highly informative PIC values exceed 0.5 except five markers of MCW0210, 

ADL0037, MCW0206, MCW0002, and ADL0158 had reasonably informative markers. 

Finally, in Ross chicken strain has highly informative PIC values exceed 0.5 except three 

markers of MCW0210, ADL0037 and MCW0016 had reasonably informative markers. The 

mean values of IC obtained estimate 0.23 and 0.28 for Baladi breed and Sasso strain 

respectively, indicating the high level of inbreeding indicating low variability in their 

populations. While the mean value of 0.1 for the Ross breed indicating high variability in 

this breed. These findings could be attributed to a more recent divergence of Ross than 

Baladi breed and Sasso strain. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The chicken genome contains several 

unique characteristics when compared to 

other vertebrates. Because microsatellite 

markers are highly polymorphic, they can 

be used to track the inheritance of 

alternative alleles in a family tree. The 

development of DNA markers has made it 

possible to create effective and reliable 

genetic linkage maps in the production of 

livestock species. Linkage maps are 

primarily used to identify genes that 

regulate the expression of economically 

significant traits. Microsatellites are useful 

indicators for determining gene flow, 

effective population size (Nm), dispersal 

and migration concerns, and parentage and 

relatedness (e.g. Goldstein et al., 1999, 

Luikart and England, 1999). Microsatellites 

can also be used to investigate the 

consequences and level of inbreeding 

(Pemberton et al., 1999 and Sweigart et 

al.,1999).As a result of the crossbreeding of

 native and standard breeds, more than 15 l

ocal Egyptian strains of chickens have been

 established throughout.It is vital to grade a

nd improves the economic features of nativ

e strains in Egypt by using commercial fore

ign breeds (Mohamed, 2003) 

For crossbreeding with Baladi, a unique bre

ed such as the Sasso from France is acquire

d. For the next generation, Baladi 

propagation farms (Ekthar) commonly use 

enhanced local breeds and on-farm animal 

selection. For crossbreeding and artificial 

insemination with hefty breeds like 

Hubbard males, some people adopt the 

unusual Sasso breed. Only a few farms use 

pure native breeds, and each farmer has his 

exclusive breeding program. More than 450 

million eggs were produced by Baladi 

propagation farms (Ekthar) in 2004 and 

475 million eggs in 

2005.Also included in this estimate is an un

known quantity (estimated to be 100 millio

n) generated by commercial hatcheries, as 

well as poultry produced by broody poultry

 and the birds leftover from the previous ye

ar FAO (2008). FAO (2009) reported that 

most of the surveyed modern hatcheries 

incubate either the improved Baladi breeds 

that are used in egg production in the rural 

sector, or the first generation Shamort type 

used for meat production. This hybrid is a 

result of crossbreeding between the 

improved Baladi breed and exotic Sasso 

and/or Shaver breeds. The crossing 

between Sasso sires (exotic standard meat-

type strain) and dams from (developed 

local breed) improved significantly body 

weight at different ages (Amin, 2015 and 

Soliman et al. 2016). It has become more 

necessary to choose strains that are suitable 

for raising broilers at lower ambient 

temperatures in order to reduce the heating 

costs in broiler farms, especially during the 

fall and winter seasons in Egypt due to the 

severe changes in climate during these 

seasons (Abo ghanema, 2020). The 

understanding of the population's origins 

and genetic variability, which could help 

influence selection decisions (Habimana et 

al 2020) 

The study's objectives were to investigate 

the genetic diversity between the Baladi 

chicken breed and two commercial chicken 

strains (Sasso, Ross), to define the 

molecular descriptions for these strains 

using molecular genetics, and to provide a 

novel avian model for future breeding 

studies. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Chicken Sample Collection and DNA 

isolation  

A total of 60 individuals as 20 blood 

samples for each of two commercial strains 

Sasso and Ross and one local breed; Baladi 

under Sinai environmental conditions, were 

assayed in the present study which was 

collected from South Sinai Research 

Station located at Ras Sudr, Desert 

Research Center, Matariya, Cairo, Egypt. 

DNA isolation was carried out as 

previously described by Ibrahim et al 

(2021) and conserved in National Gene 

Bank, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt. 

Microsatellite loci, PCR and 

amplification conditions  

Twelve microsatellite loci were selected 

based on the degree of polymorphism 

(Table 1) according to (Cheng 1996); 

(Cheng and Crittenden 1994); (Cheng et al. 

1995); (Crooijmans et al.1996); 

(Crooijmans et al. 1997); (Nahashon et al 

2008); (Soltan et al 2016) and (Cheng 

1994) for application in diversity study. 

The PCR reactions were carried out in 20μl 

as a total volume as described by Roushdy 

et al. (2013a).  

Microsatellite and genetic analysis:  
All resulted from polyacrylamide gels 

electrophoresis were visualized and scored 

with Alphaimages2200 software (Version 

4.0.1) All scored microsatellite data were 

firstly corrected to estimate each allele size 

according to its number of repeats. All 

possible extracted population figures were 

carried out employing an Arlequin 3.51 

software package after data conversion 

using the Convert program. The absence of 

PCR products in the samples is 

manipulated as missing data. As a 

consequence, the analysis program 

accounts for them as null (unknown) alleles 

not exceeded 0.10 of data as our default 

analysis and Using POPGEN v.1.32 for 

calculating private alleles. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

For the microsatellite markers used in the 

study, Table 1 lists the locus, chromosome 

number, Genbank accession number, 

Reference, annealing temperatures and 

band size. MCW (Crooijmans et al., 1996; 

Groenen et al., 1997), LEI (Gibbs et al., 

1997), and ADL markers Cheng et al., 

(1995) were chosen. According to PIC 

values, the current study included a set of 

twelve microsatellite loci with highly 

polymorphic SSR markers. The genetic 

diversity within the samples of the three 

examined chickens (Baladi breed, Sasso 

and Ross strains) the number of alleles per 

locus, the mean expected and observed 

heterozygosity was used to define the 

genetic diversity within the three chicken 

populations (Baladi breed, Sasso, and Ross 

strains). 

Ninety-six alleles were detected across 12 

loci in three chicken strains/breeds with a 

mean number of 8 alleles per locus (Table 

2). Locus ADL0315 was highly 

polymorphic with 15 alleles, while locus 

MCW0210 had the lowest polymorphism 

of 3 alleles. Our results are similar to 

Soltan et al (2016) who detected that a total 

of 59 distinct alleles were identified from 

10 microsatellite markers in 29 birds with 

the average number of alleles per locus 5.9. 

Also, Roushdy et al (2013a) reported that 

the total number of alleles detected across 

the 9 microsatellites markers was 115 with 

an average of 4.2 alleles per locus. Ding et 

al. (2010) investigated that a total of 166 
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alleles were detected at the 29 

microsatellite markers in 220 birds. 

Habimana et al (2020) reported that 305 

alleles were observed at the 28 

microsatellite loci with an average of 10.89 

alleles per microsatellite marker. Finally, 

Ibrahim et al (2021) investigated that a 

total of 62 alleles out of 97 specific alleles 

(63.92%) was detected overall loci (14 

microsatellite loci) for the two strains. 

According to Barker (1994), who indicated 

that the average number of alleles per locus

 in studies of genetic distances should be >

4 to lower the standard error in the calculati

on of genetic distances. 

As a result, only three locations had an allel

e number <4 as MCW0210 (2), MCW0002 

(3), MCW0016 (3) as shown in table (2).  

Specific alleles there were 39 out of 96 

alleles (40.63%) found across all loci (12 

microsatellite loci) with three breed 

genotypes. Twenty specific alleles were 

found in the Baladi breed, in addition, 5 in 

the Sasso strain, while 14 were found in the 

Ross breed. MCW0210 and ADL0024 

markers produced no specific alleles either 

for the Baladi breed and Sasso strain. Also, 

ADL0106, ADL0315, MCW0206, 

MCW0002 and ADL0267 produced no 

specific alleles either for Sasso and Ross 

strains. 

The most specific alleles were found in AD

L0315, which has nine different specific all

eles.The mean number of alleles per breed 

varied from 1.67, 0.42 and 1.17 in Baladi, 

Sasso and Ross populations respectively, 

(Table 2). As a result, these private alleles 

would be used as a breed fingerprint, even 

if only one allele was used for one locus. 

On the other hand, our values were smallest 

than reported by Ding et al (2010) who 

detected Bian chicken had the most private 

alleles with 15 (46.9%), followed by 

Jinghai chicken with 12 (37.5%), and 

Youxi chicken had only 5 private alleles. 

There were 15 loci with private alleles out 

of the 29 microsatellite markers (51.7 %). 

Also, Roushdy et al (2013a) reported that 

there were a total of 30 out of 138 alleles 

(21.74 %) found in the three strains studied.  

According to Roushdy et al (2013b) 

analysed the three strains and found a total 

of 21 out of 115 alleles (18.26%), there 

were (5) private alleles found in Dokki4, 

whereas the GM and SM strains contained 

(14) and (11) respectively. There were 

seven, five, and nine private number alleles 

found, respectively. Finally, Habimana et 

al (2020) reported that ADL0112 indicated 

the highest number of private alleles (60%) 

out of the total number of alleles (6). The 

total number of common alleles was 57 

with a mean of 4.75. The highest number of 

common alleles was detected in LEI0166 

which had 7 common alleles, while, the 

lowest in marker MCW0210 which had 2 

alleles. Similar results were reported by 

Roushdy et al. (2013a), who investigated 

the value of 43 common alleles were 

detected versus 10 microsatellite loci 

overall strains. On the other hand, Roushdy 

et al (2013b) reported that a total of 40 

common alleles were found compared to 9 

microsatellite loci. 

Allele frequency was ranged from 0.025 to 

0.750 as shown in table (3). Most 

frequencies of alleles were distributed with 

low frequency, but the 14 allele frequency 

was higher than 0.5. Three frequencies in 

Baladi breed with locus (MCW0210, 

MCW0016 and ADL0267), six in Sasso 

strain with locus (MCW0210, ADL0037, 
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ADL0158, MCW0206 and MCW0002 in 

two alleles), and five in Ross chicken strain 

with locus (MCW0210, ADL0037, 

ADL0024, MCW0016 and ADL0267). 

Ding et al. (2010) reported that Bian 

chicken had the lowest average observed 

heterozygote frequency (0.4320), whereas 

Youxi chicken had the highest (0.4736). 

Roushdy and El-Sayed (2017) reported that 

the Silver Montazah and Mandara chicken 

strains, as well as Beige and Grey quail 

lines, had mean allele frequencies ranging 

from 0.13 (UBC005) to 0.50 (GUJ0029) 

for Silver Montazah and from 0.17 

(MCW0167 and UBC002) to 0.50 

(MCW0126, MCW0114, and GUJ0029) 

for Mandara chicken strains, while Beige 

and Grey quail lines had mean allele 

frequencies ranging from 0.10 (UBC001) 

to 0.50 (MCW0127 and MCW0200) for 

Beige and from 0.13 (MCW0114 

,GUJ0028 and UBC002) to 1.00 

(MCW0200) for Grey quail lines. Ibrahim 

et al (2021) detected that 1.00 of white 

jumbo quail strains (WJQS's) highest allele 

frequencies was 80 at GUJ0048, and the 

lowest was 65 at GUJ0051. Also, the loci 

GUJ0013 and GUJ0053 had the highest 

estimated average allele frequency of 0.33. 

The lowest was 0.04 at UBC001.  

Table 4 summarises the polymorphism 

information content (PIC) and 

heterozygosity (He and Ho) for the three 

chicken populations. Baladi chicken breed 

had the highest average polymorphism 

information content (0.679) and an average 

of heterozygote He (0.6973), whereas the 

Sasso chicken strain had the lowest (0.588 

and 0.6059, respectively). Sasso chicken 

strain had the lowest average Ho (0.4445), 

whereas the Ross chicken strain had the 

highest (0.5721). The slight difference 

between the mean observed compared to 

the expected heterozygosity (He) detected 

in the present study may reflect slight 

inbreeding/ and or crossbreed and selection 

against heterozygotes. Similar results were 

reported by Roushdy et al (2013b) who 

investigated that ADL176 had the highest 

polymorphism information content (PIC) 

value (0.70), while MCW43 had the lowest 

(0.41). Also, Roushdy et al (2013a) 

reported that the PIC varied from 0.271 for 

locus MCW73 to 0.7162 for locus 

ADL176, with a mean of 0.5545 for all 

loci. Ding et al. (2010) reported that the 

Bian chicken had the highest 

polymorphism information content 

(0.5168) and heterozygote frequency 

(0.5750), while Jinghai chicken had the 

lowest at 0.4915 and 0.5505. Ibrahim et al 

(2021) reported that in GUJ0053 and 

UBC001, the PIC for WJQS ranged from 

0.19 to 0.89, with a mean of 0.58 in white 

jumbo quail strain WJQS. In GUJ0053 and 

UBC001, it varied from 0.32 to 0.89, with a 

mean of 0.62 in GJQS. 

The effective number of alleles (Ne) used 

to corollary the expected heterozygosity 

(when the heterozygosity is high, the 

effective number of alleles will be highest), 

MCW0210 had the lowest Ne of 2.24, with 

He of 0.40, 0.45, and 0.43 for the Baladi, 

Sasso, and Ross strains, respectively. While 

the highest Ne was 8.90 for ADL0315 

when He were 0.92, 0.80 and 0.79 with 

Baladi breed, Sasso and Ross strains 

respectively (Table 4). The same trend was 

reported by Roushdy and El-Sayed (2017) 

for the lowest mean of Ne was 2.72 and 

2.46 for GUJ0029 and MCW0200 when He 

was 0.67 and 0.49 with chicken strains and 
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quail liens, respectively, while the highest 

means of Ne were 7.95 and 9.32 for 

GUJ0028 and UBC001 when He were 1.21 

and 1.26 with chicken strains and quail 

lien. 

According to Botstein et al. (1980), highly 

informative markers have PIC values 

greater than 0.50, moderately informative 

markers have PIC values between 0.25-

0.50, and slightly informative markers have 

PIC values less than 0.25. In Baladi 

chicken breed has highly informative PIC 

values of 0.73, 0.70, 68, 90, 0.65, 0.80, 

0.73, 0.79, 0.55, 0.61 and 0.63 for 

ADL0106, ADL0037, ADL0024, 

ADL0315, MCW0206, LEI0166, 

MCW0002, MCW0014, MCW0016, 

ADL0158 and  ADL0267 respectively, 

except one marker of MCW0210 had 

reasonably informative markers. Also, in 

Sasso chicken strain has highly informative 

PIC values of 0.62, 0.64, 0.77, 0.72, 0.76, 

0.66 and 0.61 for ADL0106, ADL0024, 

ADL0315, LEI0166, MCW0014, 

MCW0016, and ADL0267 respectively, 

except five markers of MCW0210, 

ADL0037, MCW0206, MCW0002 and 

ADL0158 had reasonably informative 

markers. Finally, in Ross chicken strain has 

highly informative PIC values of 0.59, 

0.66, 0.77, 0.75, 0.69, 0.55, 0.81, 0.69 and 

0.56 for ADL0106, ADL0024, ADL0315, 

MCW0206, LEI0166, MCW0002, 

MCW0014, ADL0158 and ADL0267 

respectively, except three marker of 

MCW0210, ADL0037 and MCW0016 had 

reasonably informative markers as shown 

in table (4). Similar results were obtained 

by Roushdy et al (2013b) who found that 

the informative PIC values 0.44, 0.42, 0.41 

and 0.44 for ADL136, ADL171, 

MCW43and MCW49, respectively, the rest 

of markers had highly informative the 

markers. Colombo et al (2014) reported 

that the breed had four PIC values greater 

than 0.5, which are regarded as extremely 

informative, and nine PIC values between 

0.25 and 0.5, which are considered medium 

informative; the mean PIC value was 

0.313, which is considered moderate. Also, 

Seo et al. (2013) investigated that the 

LEI0251 had the largest number of alleles, 

He, Ho, and PIC for 12, 0.882, 0.852, and 

0.865, respectively, while MCW0264 had 

the lowest He and PIC values of 0.709 and 

0.648, respectively, but the Ho value was 

the lowest in GCT0016 marker. Lujiang et 

al (2006) detected it was found that the 

average H and PIC values within the 78 

populations over-all 27 loci were 0.622 and 

0.573, respectively, and the average 

number of alleles was 6.00 Most 

polymorphic population was Shuanglian in 

central China with H and PIC values of 

0.678 and 0.633, respectively. Soltan et al 

(2016) reported that six selected 

microsatellite loci had an average PIC of 

over 0.70 and could be employed as genetic 

markers for the Norfa chicken's genetic 

diversity research. The Fis was measured 

between -0.626 (MCW0002) and 0.896. 

(ADL 0106). As indicated in table 4, the P-

value ranged from 0.000 (ADL0106, 

ADL0037, ADL 0024, and MCW0206) to 

1.000 (MCW 0002, MCW0014, and 

MCW0016). The mean values of 

inbreeding coefficient IC obtained estimate 

0.23 and 0.28 for Baladi breed and Sasso 

strain respectively, indicating the high level 

of inbreeding indicating low variability in 

their populations. While, the mean value of 

0.1 for the Ross strain indicating high 
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variability in these populations. These 

findings might be due to more recent 

divergence of Ross strain than Baladi breed 

and Sasso strain. On the other hand, our 

value was lower than reported by Roushdy 

et al (2013b) who indicating the high level 

of inbreeding in strains studied confirming 

by IC which is equal to 0.48, 0.50 and 0.52, 

respectively. Habimana et al (2020) 

reported that only 10% of the loci in the IC 

populations differed significantly from the 

Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium HWE (p 

>0.05). 

In table 5, presents Analyses of molecular 

variance (AMOVA), Within-individual 

genetic diversity accounted for 68.26% of 

the genetic diversity in the current study. 

The fixation indices provide information 

about the population structure, such as the 

inbreeding coefficient, such there was a 

range of 0.31744 in the population fixation 

indexes when comparing individual 

variance to the total variance (FIT). There 

was a minimal level of population 

differentiation, as shown by the lowest 

fixation indices (FST= 0.19818) across 

populations. These results are in agreement 

with Roushdy et al (2013a) for Dokki4, 

GM and SM breeds. On the other hand, this 

study value was higher than reported by 

Roushdy et al (2013b) for Mamourah, 

Mandara and Baheij strains and lower than 

reported by Roushdy et al (2013c) for 

Matrouh, El-salam and Bandarah strains. 

Based on Nei's genetic distance, cluster 

analysis revealed that the studied 
populations were divided into two major 

groups (Fig. 1).The 1
st 

group included the 

Baladi breed and Sasso strain our result agrees 

with (Mohamed, 2003) who reported that a 

special breed such as the Sasso from France is 

imported for crossing with Baladi. And the 2nd 

group harbored Ross chicken strain. Chicken 

breed diversity can be revealed through genetic 

analysis (Nassiri et al., 2007; Semik and 

Krawczyk, 2011) to make an accurate 

assessment of each breed when deciding on 

conservation and breeding programmes, further 

information on special adaptations, 

distinguishing morphologies, performance 

level, demography (including effective 

population size, and geographical distribution) 

and descriptive are needed (Groeneveld et al. 

2010). 

  CONCLUSION 

It could be concluded that the 12 

microsatellite markers were suggested to 

serve genetic diversity on multiple levels, 

including conservation of such genetic 

resources, future improvements for these 

three poultry species. Results confirmed 

that microsatellite markers could be 

strongly utilized as a molecular tool in 

fingerprint analysis for two commercial 

strains and one local chicken. The current 

study proposes using a large genome scan 

analysis based on more approved 

microsatellites to cover the entire chicken 

genome, which could be useful in future 

MAS (marker-assisted selection) systems.  

The best utilization of such data can aid in 

the preservation of allelic diversity and 

genetic variation. The acquired results 

appear to be promising in terms of defining 

and controlling the continuing conservation 

effort for animal genetic resources, 

improvements in the future for these 

groups.
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Table (1): Information on Locus, chromosome number, Genbank accession number, 

Reference, annealing temperatures and band size for microsatellite markers used in the 

study. 

Locus Chromosome GenBank 

accession 

number 

Reference (a) Tm band size 

MCW0210 5 G31987 5 58 140-204 

ADL0106 10 G01550 3 55 135-180 

ADL0037 1 L23912 2 57 160-224 

ADL0024 3 L23906 2 58 140-188 

ADL0315 7 G16117 1 58 254-399 

MCW0206 -- AF030579 7 60 205-268 

LEI0166 -- X85531 7 60 300-498 

MCW0002 C4 --- 4 50 140-176 

MCW0014 E11 --- 4 55 180-260 

MCW0016 E2 --- 4 50 85-181 

ADL0158 -- G01582 6 52 170-230 

ADL0267 -- --- 8 55 105-153 
a) Reference papers: 1(Cheng 1996); 2(Cheng and Crittenden 1994); 3(Cheng et al. 1995); 

4(Crooijmans et al.1996); 5 (Crooijmans et al. 1997); 6(Nahashon et al 2008); 7 (Soltan et al 

2016) and 8 (Cheng 1994). 
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Table (2): Number of alleles observed for each locus within each breed, Private alleles, 

Common alleles and total number of alleles. 

L o c u s Private alleles Common 

alleles 

Total 

number of 

alleles 

 Baladi Sasso Ross   

MCW0210 - - 1 2 3 

ADL0106 1 - - 5 6 

ADL0037 2 - 2 5 9 

ADL0024 - - 3 6 9 

ADL0315 9 - - 6 15 

MCW0206 2 - - 6 8 

LEI0166 2 - 3 7 12 

MCW0002 1 - - 3 4 

MCW0014 1 4 2 6 13 

MCW0016 1 - 2 3 6 

ADL0158 - 1 1 4 6 

ADL0267 1 - - 4 5 

Mean 1.67 0.42 1.17 4.75 8 

Total 20 5 14 57 96 
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Table (3): Allele size in base pair, their frequencies for each locus and chicken breed as 

observed in the present study. 

L o c u s Alleles 

(bp) 

Frequencies L o c u s Alleles 

(bp) 

Frequencies 

  Baladi Sasso Ross   Baladi Sasso Ross 

MCW0210 140 

172 

204* 

0.2500   

0.7500   

- 

0.6765  

0.3235 

-  

0.0556 

0.7222 

0.2222 

LEI0166 300* 

318 

336* 

354 

372 

390 

408 

426 

444 

462* 

480* 

498* 

0.0500 

0.1750   

0.0250 

0.3000   

0.2500   

0.0750 

0.0500 

0.0750  

- 

- 

- 

-  

- 

0.0278 

- 

0.0278 

0.2222 

0.4444  

0.0556  

0.1667 

0.0556 

- 

- 

-   

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

0.2632 

0.0263  

0.4737 

0.1053  

0.0789 

0.0263 

0.0263   

ADL0106 135 

144 

153 

162 

171 

180* 

0.1750   

0.3250   

0.3500   

0.0750  

0.0250   

0.0500 

0.1765  

0.3529  

0.4706   

-   

-   

- 

- 

- 

0.4211 

0.4737 

0.1053 

- 

MCW0002 140 

152 

164* 

176 

0.3000   

0.2250 

0.1500   

0.3250   

-   

0.5000  

-  

0.5000   

0.0526 

0.4737 

- 

0.4737 

ADL0037 160* 

168* 

176 

184 

192 

200 

208 

216* 

224* 

- 

- 

- 

0.1500   

0.2500 

0.4500   

0.0500   

0.0750 

0.0250 

- 

- 

0.2778  

0.6667   

-   

0.0278  

0.0278 

- 

- 

0.0526 

0.1053 

0.7368 

- 

0.0789 

0.0263  

-  

- 

- 

MCW0014 180* 

188* 

196* 

204 

212 

220 

228* 

236 

244 

246* 

248* 

252 

260* 

- 

- 

- 

0.3250   

0.1750   

- 

- 

0.1250   

0.1750  

- 

0.0250  

0.1750   

- 

0.0526 

0.1316 

0.3684 

-   

0.0789 

0.1316 

0.2368  

-  

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

0.2500 

0.1944 

0.0833 

-   

0.0278 

0.2222 

0.0278 

- 

0.1667 

0.0278 

ADL0024 140* 

146* 

152 

158 

164 

170 

176* 

182 

- 

- 

0.0526   

0.3947   

0.0789   

0.3947   

- 

0.0263 

- 

- 

-   

0.4444 

0.3611 

0.1667   

- 

-   

0.0500 

0.5250 

0.2250 

- 

- 

0.1000 

0.0250 

0.0750 

MCW0016 85* 

101* 

133 

149 

165 

181* 

- 

- 

0.0250   

0.5000   

0.4500   

0.0250 

- 

- 

0.3056 

0.3889 

0.3056 

- 

 

0.3000 

0.7000 

- 

- 

- 

- 
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188 

 

0.0526   

 

0.0278   

 

- 

ADL0315 255 

264 

273 

291* 

300 

309 

318 

327 

336 

354* 

363* 

372* 

381* 

390* 

399* 

- 

- 

- 

0.0250 

0.0250  

0.1000   

0.0750   

0.1250 

0.1500 

0.0500 

0.1000 

0.0500 

0.0500 

0.1500 

0.1000 

0.0937   

0.3438   

0.2188 

-   

- 

- 

0.0625  

0.2188  

0.0625 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

-  

0.1842 

0.3421 

0.0263 

- 

0.1842 

0.2105 

0.0526 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

ADL0158 170* 

182 

194 

206 

218 

230* 

- 

0.4737   

0.3947   

0.1053   

0.0263 

-   

- 

- 

0.2105  

0.7368 

-   

0.0526 

 

0.0500 

0.4500 

0.1500 

0.2750 

0.0750 

- 

MCW0206 205* 

214* 

223 

232 

241 

250 

259 

268 

0.0500 

0.4000 

0.4250   

0.0250   

0.1000  

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

-   

0.0500  

0.7250   

0.1500   

0.0500   

0.0250   

- 

- 

0.0263 

0.2632 

0.3421 

0.1316 

0.2105 

0.0263 

ADL0267 105 

117 

129 

141 

153* 

0.0263   

0.5263  

0.2632   

0.1579   

0.0263 

0.1579  

0.4737  

0.3684 

-   

- 

0.5263 

0.3947 

0.0263 

0.0526 

- 

 

* Private alleles 

 

Continue table (3): 
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Table (4): Polymorphism information content (PIC), heterozygosity (He and Ho) for three chicken populations 
Loci Baladi Sasso Ross Fis P-

value 

 

Effective 

number 

of alleles 

(Ne)* 

 PIC He Ho PIC He Ho PIC He Ho    

MCW0210 0.38 0.4000 0.0000 0.44 0.4510 0.5294 0.43 0.4381 0.4444 0.097 0.327 2.2371 

ADL0106 0.73 0.7513 0.2000 0.62 0.6417 0.0000 0.59 0.6031 0.0000 0.896 0.000 3.7112 

ADL0037 0.70 0.7218 0.2000 0.48 0.4905 0.1111 0.44 0.4481 0.2105 0.691 0.000 4.4024 

ADL0024 0.68 0.6942 0.2105 0.64 0.6619 0.0556 0.66 0.6718 0.5000 0.617 0.000 5.3394 

ADL0315 0.90 0.9179 1.0000 0.77 0.7984 0.6875 0.77 0.7881 0.8947 -0.042 0.837 8.8971 

MCW0206 0.65 0.6628 0.2000 0.45 0.4577 0.0500 0.75 0.7710 0.7895 0.467 0.000 4.5003 

LEI0166 0.80 0.8205 0.9000 0.72 0.7381 0.5000 0.69 0.7055 0.2632 0.263 0.001 5.8966 

MCW0002 0.73 0.7641 1.0000 0.50 0.5128 1.0000 0.55 0.5633 0.9474 -0.626 1.000 2.7759 

MCW0014 0.79 0.8064 1.0000 0.76 0.7852 0.8947 0.81 0.8365 0.9444 -0.177 1.000 8.2462 

MCW0016 0.55 0.5603 1.0000 0.66 0.6810 0.6111 0.42 0.4308 0.6000 -0.353 1.000 4.3831 

ADL0158 0.61 0.6245 0.2632 0.41 0.4211 0.1053 0.69 0.7090 0.8500 0.301 0.001 3.3556 

ADL0267 0.63 0.6444 0.5263 0.61 0.6316 0.7895 0.56 0.5789 0.4211 0.065 0.299 3.0738 

Mean 0.679 0.70 0.54 0.588 0.61 0.44 0.613 0.63 0.57   4.7349 

St. Dev  0.1349 0.4045  0.1347 0.3641  0.1410 0.3172   2.0768 

IC 0.23 0.28 0.1    
PIC = Polymorphism information content; He = Expected heterozygosity; Ho = Observed heterozygosity. 

IC: Inbreeding Coefficient (IC= (He- Ho)/He). 

*Ne = Effective number of alleles [Kimura and Crow (1964)]. 
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Table (5): AMOVA analysis of Baladi breed, Sasso and Ross chicken strains based on 12 

microsatellite markers. 

Source of 

variation  

d.f. S .S. Percentage 

variation 

Fixation 

indices 

Among 

populations 

2 73.675 19.82 FIS :      

0.14873 

within 

populations 

57 218.575 11.93 FST :     

0.19818 

Within 

individuals 

60 170.500 68.26 FIT :      

0.31744 

Total 119 462.750   
FIS: Fixation indices (Among populations)  

FIT: Fixation indices (Within individuals)  

FST: Fixation indices (Among individuals within populations) 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Dendrogram Based Nei's (1978) Genetic distance of three chicken breeds 

produced by UPGMA clustering based on Nei's genetic distance using 12 

microsatellite loci. 

 

                   +---------------------------------------------Baladi       

   +----------- 

-             +---------------------------------------------Sasso       

    !   

    +---------------------------------------------------------Ross 
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بىالملخص العر  

ساللة الذجاج البلذي وسالالت الساسو والروس باستخذام واسمات  التنوع الوراثً بٍن

 المٍكروستاالٌث

 
هبة عبذ الوهاب محمود عاصً  1محمذ احمذ السٍذ حسن  3سعذٌة سعذ الذٌن مكً  

3حسن اسماعٍل زكً 2  
 

ٍزمش اىبح٘د اىشراػٞت -اىبْل اىقٍ٘ٚ ىيضْٞبث -. قسٌ اىَ٘ارد اى٘رارٞت اىحٞ٘اّٞت 1  

ٍزمش اىبح٘د اىشراػٞت -ٍؼٖذ بح٘د االّخبس اىحٞ٘اّٚ -حزبٞت اىذٗاصِ  . بقسٌ بح٘د2  

 ٍزمش بح٘د اىصحزاء –ٗ اىذاصْٜ  . قسٌ االّخبس اىحٞ٘ا3ّٜ

 

( ، ٗسالىت ٍحيٞت ٗاحذة اىزٗص26ػذد = ٗ( ، )اىسبس26٘ ؼذد = ىػْٞت ٍِ سالىخِٞ حضبرٝخِٞ ) 66حٌ اسخخذاً ػذد 

ٍ٘قًؼب فٜ رالد ٍضَ٘ػبث  12أىٞالً ٍِ خاله اىـ  66صشٝئٜ. حٌ امخشبف ػذد  ٗاسَب 12( ببسخخذاً 26بيذٛ )بؼذد = 

أىٞو ، بَْٞب مبُ  15بذرصت ػبىٞت   حْ٘ع ADL0315  اىضشٝئٜ أىٞالث ىنو ٍ٘ظغ. اظٖزاىنبشف 8ػذد دصبس بَخ٘سط 

أىٞالث  66ِ أصو ٍٍخخصص اىٞو   36 ػذد . حٌ امخشبففقط أىٞالث 3 حٞذ مبّج حْ٘ػبأقو  MCW0210 اىنبشف

اىٞو  26( ٍِ اىزالد سالالث. ببىْسبت ىسالىت اىبيذٛ ٗسالىت سبس٘ ى٘حع مبشف صشٝئٜ 12٪( ٍِ اىـ ) 46.63بْسبت )

بشنو . حٌ ح٘سٝغ ٍؼظٌ حنزار األىٞالث  ىسالىت اىزٗصٍَٞشأىٞو  14بَْٞب حٌ اىحص٘ه ػيٚ ٍَٞش ىنيَٖٞب أىٞو  5ٗ 

 He  (0.6973) ٍٗخ٘سط PIC (0.679) مبُ ٍخ٘سطٗ. 6.5مبُ أػيٚ ٍِ أىٞو  14ٗصذ اُ ْٕبك   حٞذ،  ٍْخفط

ػيٚ اىخ٘اىٜ حٞذ  6.6656ٗ  6.588 ٕٜ سالىت دصبس اىسبس٘ى بثَخ٘سطاى جفٜ سالىت اىذصبس اىبيذٛ األػيٚ ، ٗمبّ

ػالٍبث قَٞت  ىٔ MCW0210 ـمبشف صشٝئٜ ٗاحذببسخزْبء  6.5 ثحضبٗسغْٞت ببىَؼيٍ٘بث  PIC قٌٞ قَٞت. مبُ األقو

 MCW0210 م٘اشفببسخزْبء خَست  6.5ٍفٞذة ىيغبٝت حخضبٗس  PIC ٍؼق٘ىت. أًٝعب ، فٜ سالىت اىسبس٘ ححخ٘ٛ ػيٚ قٌٞ

ٗ ADL0037 ٗ MCW0206 ٗ MCW0002 ٗ ADL0158  ححخ٘ٛ ػيٚ قٌٞ ٍؼق٘ىت. أخًٞزا ، فٜ سالىت اىزٗص

 MCW0210 ٗ ADL0037 ٗ MCW0016 ػالٍبث ببسخزْبء رالرت 6.5غْٞت ببىَؼيٍ٘بث حخضبٗس  PIC ىذٖٝب قٌٞ

ػيٚ اىخ٘اىٜ ،  6.28ٗ  6.23ىسالىت اىبيذٛ ٗسالىت اىسبس٘  اىخزبٞت اىذاخيٞت IC ىٖب قٌٞ ٍؼق٘ىت. حقذر اىقٌٞ اىَخ٘سطت ىـ

اىقَٞت ٍَب ٝشٞز إىٚ ارحفبع ٍسخ٘ٙ اىخشاٗس اىذاخيٜ ٍَب ٝشٞز إىٚ اّخفبض اىخببِٝ فٜ ػشبئزَٕب. بَْٞب ٝشٞز ٍخ٘سط 

ىسالىت اىزٗص إىٚ حببِٝ مبٞز فٜ ٕذٓ اىسالىت. قذ حنُ٘ ٕذٓ اىْخبئش بسبب االخخالف األخٞز بِٞ سالىت اىزٗص ٗمال  6.1

 .ٍِ سالىت اىبيذٛ ٗسالىت اىسبس٘

 


